
• Collaborating with clients to design & build custom WordPress templates with a    

   strong focus on exceptional CMS performance and an effective user experience.

DEVELOPER PROFILE

Practices (other?): 

- responsive Design

~ meticulous commenting 

- Dev Architecture

- SEO

Andrew Bezpiatko
FRONT-END DEVELOPER 

& UX DESIGNER

“ As a designer/developer with 7+ years 

of experience, I'm constantly looking to 

collaborate with innovative minds to 

push boundaries and build beautiful, 

functional, and most importantly, 

effective websites and web applica-

tions. 

From conception to deployment I offer 

a wide range of skills in building 

content for the ever-evolving web. I am 

passionate about my craft and diligent 

in my executions because I want to be 

proud of the work I do.”

1.5 years UX Designer/ Front-End Developer @ DealTap

• Initial build, deployment and maintenance of dealtap.ca as Custom WordPress Theme

• Collaborated on the UI design & initial wireframing for DealTap 2.0

• Worked on the front-end development team, building the DealTap platform

5 years UX Designer/ Front-End Developer @ Cordon Media

Website redesign & rebuild for Altech Security Systems in WordPress. 

Built a custom theme in WordPress BOATsmart course marketing website. This 

theme was designed to support a complex web of region specific content as well 

as multiple languages. 

Flash-based microsites for the NHL, MBA,  NFL, MLB, and MLS targeting season 

ticket holders.

Award winning microsite and iPad apps for the Calgary Metroplolitan Region. 

Collaborated on  RFP projects from the City of Hamilton and Ryesron University.
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DESIGN PROFICIENCY

WORK EXPERIENCE

Languages:

- JavaScript 

(jQuery, AJAX, JSON)

- HTML5

- CSS3

- PHP

- MySQL

- ActionScript

Dev Technologies: 

- Sublime Text

- PHPStorm

- MySQL Workbench

- Git + Atlassian Bitbucket

- Atlassian JIRA

- MAMP stack

- Google Tag Manager

- Browserstack

- WordPress CMS

UX Tools & Skillset: 

- Graphic Design

- Responsive Design

- Wireframing

- Info Architecture

- Branding

- AA compliance

- Photoshop

- Illustartor

- After Effects

- 3Ds Max

- Onmigraffle

- Basecamp

abez@rogers.com

416.722.4270

Portofilio: Upon Request

References: Upon Request

2 years (present) Freelance WordPress CMS Developer


